
ABC Delays Ford Visit, Cites Election! 
____~________-----------------i 

By LES BROWN !be scheduled the Saturday after' 

A tour with> President Ford: elections because of >football; 


of the Presidential retreat at l coverage. I 

Camp David, Md., which was! This mont'l, the White House! 

filmed last weekend as an epi_:granted a pending request from! 


,sode of ABC-iV's "The Reason-: CBS. New~ :01' an. exclusive in-) 

er Report;' has been withhehld: tervlew Wlt!1 PreSident Ford., to~ 

from' broad':dst this Saturday, b~ conduClE:J by Walter Cron-j 

on the grou::d that its political: kite, but tne network turnedl 

overtones might be considered: ?own the o.l-'portunity because, 

an influence en Tuesday's elec.l lt would han: occurred during; 

tions. . Ithe political campaign. I 


William Sheehan, president! A~C's request for the Camp 

of ABC New:., said the decisionlrDaVld program was granted at 

was made to present the pro_iaround the same time. Mr. 

granl Nov. 16, because someofjSheehan said that there had 

the President's statements wentlbeen no commitment with the' 

beyond a tcurguide's commentslWhite House for an air date: 

and could be considered pOliti-land that ABC News was left 

cal. to schedule the program at its 


Mr. Ford became available -discretion. 

ror the program on short no-," 

tice, and ABC News had intend-' 


· ed to air it "t the earliest possi

ble date, until its officials rea.!1 

!ized that ~elevising it just be

fore the elections might give it\ 

unintended pGlitical colorations Ii 

and invite a demand for equal,! 


· time from tile Democrats. I' 

· ABC News had initially re-: i 


quested the cooperation of, thel 

White Hous\! for a program on 

Camp David during the Nixoni 


; Administration and renewedr' 
the reques-.t ;..-hen Ml:. Ford be-I' 
came Pres!uent. . .' 

Pre-emr,tic,ns in the Fall " 
The program, which features! 

Harry Rea'SoJ:E, the news com-i 
.,mentator, i:; carried in Newi 

I Yok and Inr.st other cities' atl 
6:30 Satu!'dJ.Y evenings, mak-I 

ing it subject to football-game I 

pre-emptions during the fall.! 

"The Reasoll"..:r Report" will not' 
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